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Grave Needed

R0T EMT.H PE8FLE U J6I&TCWJI T9

BURT TIE BEAR.

PATHETIC FUNERAL PROCESSION?.

Mora Victims Identified and the Number

Dead Pioai 7,000 to 10,000.

TWO THOUSAND MEN SEARCHING.

The Debris at tlio lirltlgo Still llili-utui-

Many Engines Ionr Water Cpon tlio
Mass Without Perceptible EnVot.

Tlio Flnnies Expected to Hold
Sway For Woeks Coffin,

Veo 1 and Clothing Arrive.

as
Johnston y, .Four days have

elapsed Mnco tlio nnirol of death sw ept down
through the valley of tlio Conemaugh, but
no ray of sunshine han yet lighted the
scene of horror at Johnstown bridge. Tho
sky is Htlll overcast with heavy clouds and
tjio mm rests behind a menacing pall as
though leluetnnt to lew the handiwork or
his potent elements.

Tor 30 hoitiH without Intermission the vv

fire engines hno played upon the smoking
ruins above llio. 'bridge, hut the Haines that
break out afresh at freipient Intesvals In
this floating Held of ruins seem to
defy the sublninj force of the water. vv

Nearly 1!,000 men are oiuplojed In dif-

ferent parts of the valley clearing up the
ruins niul prosecuting diligent search for
the undlseov ered dead. These Investiga-
tions nie not without fruitful results, for
bodies of dead and dinned victims of the
Hood and llro are discovered with undi-

minished frequency. It becomes hourly
luoro and moiu apparent that not a slnglo

estlge will eer be recognized of hun-
dreds that weio roasted In the Haines above
thubiidge. 13vcij- - moment now the body
of soine poor U llin Is taken from the
dibris, and the town, or the remnants of
It, Ih omo ast i Imi ncl house.

The scenes at the extemporized morgue
are beyond powers of description In their
ghastliucHs, w Idle the moans and groans of
nrioring.snrv Ivors, tossing in agony with
bruised and mangled lxslies, or screaming
in delirium of feeras Ihoy issue from the In
numerous temporary hospitals, make een In
tlio sttutost-hoarto- d quail with terroi.
Nearly 'JJJOO bislies luvo already been re-c-

ered mid as the work of examining the
wrjckago progrotsestha conviction grows
that the magnitude of the calamity has not
been approximated. Conservative esti-
mates this morning put the number of lost
nt 7,000 and many men of calm Judgment
and w ho nio not apt to oxaggerato and who to
have been upon the ground liom the first
place the number at 10,000. s,

lllli: CANNOT III: qlTINCIIKK.
The debris wedged against tlio big Penn-

sylvania railroad stone bridge is still binn-
ing, ami the olloits of the firemen to
quench or stay the. p ogress of the flames
aio futile. The mass, which unquestiona-
bly

a
forms a funeral pyre for thousands of

victims who lie Imilod beneath it, is bin n- -

ing and likely to hum for weeks to come.
Tho Humes are not active, but burnawav
In a sullen, determined fashion as though
bent for once upon proving how futile are
man's eftorts w hen the lit o god is aroused ;

and pcrhitps after all the hand of Prov
Is In It.

The suggestion inndo by phsiclans
yesterday that the bodies not burlnd be al-

low ed to bw cremated in the interest of
public health and which aroused such a
storm el Indignation among the surviving
populace is viewed with more calmness
to-di- and thtuo Is a growing sentiment
that it is after all tlio best solution of the
problem. Weeks, months w 111 be required
toremovotho tupondous mass byuitifi-di- d

means and meantime the rotting and
puttering leuiains of poor humanity
burled therein would be dealing iiollutioii
and death to all the surrounding couutiy.

The aw fill desolation of the scene has
been dcscrll ed often enough nhcady to
render lepetltlon of attempt here unneces-
sary. 'llioso descriptlous have been as
truthful mid graphic as it is xisslhlo for
man to make them; but none have been
uJcquatc, none could be.

Wheio once stood solid unbroken busi-
ness blocks for sqiiaies and squnies, with
basements and there is now a
lov el plain as free fiom obstruction or

as the fair fields of Arcadia, after
they had been sw opt by the Itritish llnuics.
The ni.ijoi and prettlci poitiou et the betiu-ti- l

n I city has literally been blotted liom
the r.ieool the earth.

C'rowils ofstrangeis anxiously watch tlio
wreck this morning liom the rallioad
bridge and as far up tlio liver on both sides
as the ev o can re.ii.li. At Johnstow u pioper
tlio icsuiers continue, to biiiig in liodics by
hundreds this moiuiiig.

s PKAIl llil.NTIFIKIi.
'I ho fo lowing 'additional do id have been

identified : Mrs. Harry It. Smith, wife of
the c.isluor oftho Johnstow u company and
an infant: Adolph Muthei, propilctor of
the Johnstown company store; Olivet
Akeis, Hairy 1'. Guiltier, clerk of the
Adamsopress coiiipiuy; John S. Ituclian;
l)r . C. Heam adn wllu; I.. I.. Smith;
Mrs. Thus. Williams; W. 13. Hoopes, sis
retarj of t'10 Johnstow u coni any ; Chailes
Marshall; Squlio 1 islioriind fninllv.

Twenty-liv- e registry oillcos for the living
were o)Miued tills iiioiniiig. Vp to noon
1,000 out of lil.OOi) weia leglsterod.

What is needed hore y inoro than
an.v tiling else is grave diggers. Himdicds
et bodies weio lying ninnud and there was
no ouo to dig the graves. This morning
there hav e been at least fifty funeral pro-
cessions which pissed tlio Associated Press
headquarter. It was not an unusual sight I

to see 2 or 3 cotlins going along, ouo after
anothei, followed by a mimber of mourn-
ers all in the same family. It is Impossi-

ble to w agons or i onv ryuut-iwo- t any
Mud, toiiscqueutlv-al- l the funeral piis'es-sloiisui- o

on loot.
Tho sherilt v requested Adjutant

General Hastings to cull out one regiment
of the National Gusril. Tho sherilt statisl
ho did not upprtheud any trouble, but
thought best to guard against anv thing that
might happen, lien. Hustings immedi-
ately telegraphed Colonel l'uichnieiit, of
of 1'ittsburg, to order the 1'oiirUontli regi-
ment.

(1(11. Ilnstlnirs was seen later In thm1.iv.
a ml w hen uskod w hat caused hint to order I

the militia said; "ihero Is no need el
troops to quell the illsturbuuce, but now
there are at least 'AOtiu men at work in
Johnstown, clearing up the debris, and I
think that it will not hurt to have the Hth
regiment here, as thev ran uiu'ird the banks
and all valuables, 'llm sherilt consulted
mo In the matter He Haled his men were
ubout worn out, and ho thought tint we
had better hav u tome soldiers. I ordered
iliem."

At 11 o'llock this morning the first relief
train hairing thousands of oiinds of pro--

isions for the sintering and '!,) eotlius
for the dead xrsed over the Johnstown
bridge across the Improvised trestle ami
track up the incline to the Johnstown
depot.

Three hundred more bodlei found at
Jflneveh, y.

C3ATHE1UXU THK DEAD.

Two Thousand Three llundrtsl Hodlcs
Konud U to Monday NlRht.

Tlio situation at Johnstown and other
desolated points In the Coneinaugh valley
Is summarized by Governor Heaver In a
proclamation issued on Monday night ap-
pealing for money and supplies. The
governor says that "the most conservative
estimates place the loss of life at 6,000 and
that of property at $25,000,000." The
recovery of bodies coiitlnuos, about 2,300
having been gathered up to Monday night..

There are fears ofslckness In conse-
quence of the decomposing bodies and
other decaying material sw ept dew n by the
flood.

Communication by telegraph was estab-
lished with Johnstown on Monday, and
order has been restored there, the civ II and
military authorities

While the searchers vvee nt work In
Johnstown proper on Monday morning,
they came upon a house nnd heard a noise
under It, and chopped through the roofand
discovered a man in the top story of the
house. They pulled him out, but ho was
too weak toglvo his liuino, mid no one has
Identified him as yet.

Quito a novel scene was wilnosscd on
Sunday near Johnstow n borough. Somo
women who managed to escape from the
town proper had to wear men's. clothing,

their own hud been torn off by the Hood.
Almost every one has n story of remark-

able escape. On a train, Michael llonesen,
an Irishman, tells n wonderful story of his
escape. Ho says ho wns walking down
Main street when ho heard a rumbling
nolso, nnd, looking around, ho imagined it
was a cloud, but In a inlnuto the water was
upon him. He lloutcd with the tldofor
some time, when he was struck with some
floating timber and borne underneath the

atcr ; w lien ho came up ho w as struck
again, and at last ho w as caught by a light-
ning rod and held there forever two hours
when ho was finally icscucd.

Mrs. Ann Williams tells n rnther re-

markable story. She was sitting sewing a
hen the Hood came on. She heard some

peoplocryiugaiid JiimjKsl out of the win-
dow and siicccoded in iretting on the roof of
an adnliiing house. Under the roof she
heard the cries of men and vv omen, mid
saw- - two men and women vv ith their heads
Just abovotlio water crying: " For God's
sake either kill us outright orrcscuo us."
Mrs. Williams cried forholp for the drew

people, but none came, and she saw
tlieni give up one by one.
IlKARTRhXIIIXri IIIX'ITAI.S 11V SURVIVORS.

James P. McCunagli had a terrlblo ex-
perience, lu tlio water. Ho saw his wife
was safe on laud and thought his only
daughter, u girl aged about 21, was also
saved, but Just as ho was making for the
shore ho saw horand went to rescue her.
Ho succeeded in getting within about ton
leet of land w lieu the girl said " Oood-b.- v e,
father, " and expired lu his arms before ho
reached the shot e.

A prettr, pale little w oiiiuii told part of
her sad story on Monday as she nerv ously
clasped and unclasped her hands nnd cried

a quiet heart-breakin- g way. Yearsngo,
tlio Virginia Valley, somewheio near

Winchester, this sad little soul met and
lov ed n hard-woikln- intelligent engineer,
named Tcnti. They were married some

eurs ago, came to Johnstown, where they
had a ueut, comfortable home. Fetiu made
good wages, their seven children were
nlwuvs well clad, and their mother lived
with her life concentrated upon them.

On the afternoon of the tlcxxl, Fcun vv cut
the butcher's and passed out of this short

history in the waters. When the Hood
came 'into the Fenii house, the mother
Withered her chicks in the juilor and told
thorn not to boatrald,iisGod was there and
would guard them. Up enmo the torrent,
nnd they went to the second floor, and
again the little mother talked of hope and
and bade them be of good cheer, " lor papa

Heaven rest him would come soon in
boat and take thorn away." Up, up and

u) rose the water, and now the titnilly
wcro forced to the top story. Tho rooms
were v ery low. and soon the heads of the
mother and ihlldreu were beating against
the celling. " Mamma," said the eldest
child, it gill, "wouldn't it be better to go
outside, and tile lu the open air?"

"Yes, dear," said the mother, "we'll
make a raft, and all go dew n together."

Sho fought her own and her children's
way to the window and opoitod it. She
caught a piece of plank and on it put the
eldest child, with a hasty kiss and it "God
bless von." Then she left It llo.it away Into
the darkness and the roar oftho vutves.
Six limes these frail barks were freighted
with prisions cargoes and nit'oslosol pious
trust. Tho children weio Irighteneil, but
obedience was part of thcii creed, and they
made but little protest.

Now came the turn oftho last child,
Hessle, the l'tir-vear-ol- One can luney
what It meant -- the last and dealest. Thoie
wassertrcobie.ithlmrsnacolntho room now.
and, it husto was not used, death would
coino there at once. To u broad plank
Hessle was fastened securely and was
blessed ns had been the otheis. "Ilovod
them all, oh, I loved them al II" said the
mother. "Hut I had two kisses for Hessle,
lor she was Tom's favoille, iind was such a
trotsl child. Sho nut her aims about my
neck and said, on know you said G oil
would take euro of mo always, mamma.
Will ho take care of me now?''

"I told her he would and she need not
fear and then she was eai rlod itway, 'I'm
not afraid, mamma,' she cried out, and I
heard her, although I could not see her --

and that's all, extopt that the loof wus torn
ott and I floated oil on It, and some Italians
saved moat Kernville, sixteen miles fiom
heie."

"And the children, Mrs, Fenn, I hos
they all escaped?"

" Wo huvo found two of them dead
liesslqand George and there Is not a murk
on Hcssle's luce, and oh I am so tiled.
Thev'ro ull gone, every oni eight of them
-- mid I tun going homo to Virginia after
ali these jours to rest and try to think."

A NAMhl.l-S- S l'AI'r. RKVRHK.

A nameless Paul Itoveio lies somewhere
among the nameless dead. Who he Is may
uov er bn known, but his ride w 111 be tumults
in local history. Mounted on a grand, big
buy horse, lie came riding down the piku
which passes through Conemaugh to
Johnstown llko some angel et w rath of old,
shouting his iNirtcntnusw liming: "Itun for
vour lives to the hills. Hun to the hills."
The people clouded out et their houses
along the thickly settled stiect, nwo-stn-u k
and wondering.

Nobody knew the in in mid some thought
ho w as a maniac and laughed. On at n
quick pace ho redo anil shrilly rung out
his awful cry. In a few moment, how-

ever, therocanion cloud of ruin down thu
Itroail streets, tiown mo narrow uueys,
grinding, twisting, hurling, overturning,
crashing, annihilating the w eak and strong.
It wus the charge of the flood wearing Its
coronet of ruin and devastation, which
grew-- at every instant of Its progress.
Forty feet higli some suv, 30 according to
Diners, was tins sea, unci it iruv-eu- u i w uu u
sw illness like that w lilch lay hidden In the
iiocisui .ueri-uT-

.

vru utiv vii 4 in mi iiiv i 17 1 it nil wn uiivi wu
rushed the wave. Dozens of uconlo tisik
heed oftho warning and ran up to llielillls.
Poor, faithful rider; it was uu unequal
contest. Just ns ho turned across the mil-roa- d

brldgo the might v w uv e fell upon him,
and horse, rider and brldgo all went out
Into t haos togt titer. A lew feet further on
sev era! cars of the Pennsylvania railroad
train fiom Pittsburg were cuught up and
hurried Into the tnuldroii.

Quite an exciting s cue tool, place in the
borough of Johnstown on Sunday night.
A Hiingarlaii wasdisixivered by tvro men
In the attgf blowing up thosafo of the First
National Iuiik .luiiiuing.. vv :in tiv- imuilte.. A
crv was rulM-- aim in a lew minutes a
crowd had tolkt ted and the crv of " lvnch
him " was ralseil, and In less thno than It
takes to ttll It the man was strung nil to a
tree in what wus once uisiiii 1110 teiural
portion of Johnstow 11. Not content with
this thu viililaneo eoiiiinitteo riddlcl thu
man's bodv with bulk Is. Ho remained
liuuging to the tree for several hours, when
some person cut him dots 11 uud buried him
vvl'li the other dead.

From under the larn briik s hoel house
ut Johnstown 124 bodies were taken.

A number of bodies huvo boeu found
w ith bullet-hole- s in them, show ing con-- 1

lush ely that, in their maddening fright,
suicide was resorted to by many.

A THOl'sAMl ViniMS AT Khll.WII I i

Kemvillo is in a deplorable condition.
The living are u liable to take care oftho
dead. The majority of the inhabitants of

Ui'ti -

the town were drowned. A building of
boards has lieeti erected on the only street
remaining In the tow n fts headquarters for
the committee that controlii the dead. As
quickly as the dead are brought to this
point they are placed In boxes and then
taken to the cemetery and burled.

A supply store has been opened In the
tow n. A milkman who was overcharging
for milk narrowly escaped lynching. Tho
Infuriated men appropriated all his milk
and distributed It among the tioor, and then
drove him out of the tow n.

About 155 houses are standing where
once there stood a thousand. None of the
large buildings In w hat was once a thrlv Ing
little Itorough have senped. One thousand
people is a low estimate of the number of
llv es lost from Kernv Ille. Hut few of the
Isslles have been recovered. They hnvo
floated down into the ruins, w hero they
were burned.

A walk through the tow n revealed a deso-lat- a

sight. Only oliout twenty-liv- e able-bodie- d

men have survived and are able to
render any assistance Men nnd women
can be seen w Ith black eyes, bruised faces
and cut heads. The appearance of some of
the ladles Is heartrending. They were In-

jured In the Hood, and since that have not
slept. Their faces have turned a sickly
yellow and dark rings surround the eyes.
Jinny hav o sticcumlied to nervous prostra-
tion. Vor two days but little assistance
could be rendered them. No medical atten-
tion reached them.

The wounded roiualnod uuenred fur In
some houses cut oil' by the water, and they
died from their injuries alone. Homo w ore
allv o on .Sunday, and their shouts could be
heard by the people on shore.

Services In the chapel from which the
boilles were burled consisted merely of a
prayet by ouo of tlio survivors. Nomlnls-tc- r

w a present, 13nch coftln hud a descrlp-ti- v

o cant on It, and on the graves u similar
card was placed so that the Isslles can be
removed Inter by friends.

Tho Cambria hospital has now .100 pa-
tients. Dr. Hock, with an elllclent corps
of aids Is In charge

Where Woodv ale once stood thcro Is now
sea of mud, broken but rarely by a pllo

of w reckagn. Tho place Is deserted. No
etl'ort Is being inndo to clean off thejit roots.
Tho nilro has formed the grave for iniinv a
poor victim. Arms and legs are piotrud-In- g

from the mud, and It makes the most
sickening of pictures. V

Tin: FAr.iij nivr.
The South I'ork Luko was on almost the

top of the mountains. It was two and one-ha- lf

miles from the South Pork station of
the l'ennsylvaiila ltullroad, and was con-
structed by the state as a feeder for the old
l'eunsylv aula canal. Whou the canal was
bought by the Pcunsjlvuiiln railroad Ihoy
also bought the reservoir, but shortly after-
ward sold It to Colonel lliley, of Altoomi,
who subsequently sold It to Colonel Huff
and Henry Ilriinot, of (Jrcensburg, and it
was tlnough their efforts that tlioHouth
Fork lluutlugaud Fishing club was organ-
ized and the place made u summer resort.

Tho club, w lilch Is couiioscd mostly of
I'lttsburgors, Immediately began to extend
the reservoir and succeeded in making a
lake thrco miles long, :i,O00 to 1,000 feet
w ido and 70 foot deep near the dam. Owing
to Its menacing position, the Pennsylvania
railroad had the dam Inspected by a corps
of engineers in 1MS0 and 1S.H1, and they

that It should be rlff-raffc-d

and that a crev lee In the bottom should be
stopcd, and lu '82 through the efforts of
the late Curtis II. Ilussey the work was ac-
complished and the dam declared safe. To
make It still more secure the South Kork
Hunting and Fishing club enlarged the
wort race which ran through the slue of the
hill, entirely separate from the dam, and
consequently no water Mowed over It.

nesldes the club house, vv lilch was erected
at a cost of $10,000, the follow ing Pittsburg-er- s

have cottages built on the edge of the
lake w lilch cost from $3,000 to 10,000 each :
Walter McCllntock. Joseph Home, C. II.
Shea, William Miillin, Dr. ltankllii,
Mrs. Curtis Hussev, Colonel Lawrence,
Henry Holdshlp, M. 1). Suydam, C. J.
Clink, Lewis Irwin, James W. llrown,
Jesso Lipplncott. Phil Knox, M. K. Moor-liea- d,

D. C. Hidwell. and a combination
cottage erected by Calvin Wells, Soll.irs
McKee. Harry Palton and William Mcin-
tosh. .Thoie are about 0 other iiieniber-i- .

About the time the old canal was aban-
doned, In 18.7J-U- ), thu dum broke, but no
loss of lite resulted.

Monday's rcorts show the following
cltios have contributed to the fund for the
Hood sufterois: Philadelphia, JitO.OOil ;
Pittsburg, $150,000; Now Vork, ?1 10,000 ;

Chicago, $J0,(XKl j llethlchcm, Pa., lf,000 ;

CilKlnimtl,?i;,hOO; Hostou, $1,000; Kastou,
Pa., l,000; AllLiitown, Pa., $.1,000; llaltl-mor- u,

$J,(W0 ; Harrisburg. Pa., $4100;
Ticntoii, N. J., $2,000: Jacksonville, I'la.,
$.',0(Klj Scranton, Pa., $1,500; West Chester,
Ph., $I,IHKIj Albanv, N. V., $1,000. Total,
$.'0l,'JOO.

SYMPVTiiimo oi:iivhns, stoi.ii nniTovs.
A fund lor the relief of the Johnstown

lloo.l sullerers has been organised In Her-li- n,

Germany.
A dlsMtch from London says: Some

persons are deslious that a luml ba slartisl
lor the relief of the sufferers by the Johnst-
ow u Hoods. Tho lord maj or w as absent,
but his secretary said ho did not think it
piohablo that such it fund would beopcuod.

DISASTKH ALONG THK IIIVElt.
flood In the Hiisqiiohniinu C'hiihcs Oreat

Immh of I.llo nnd Property.
Sineo Saturday morning last Williams-sir- t

basuudergono thoexiHtrienco of being
Hooded with thirty-fou- r reel of water, of
hav ing the Susquehanna boom tukeu out
w ith :t00,ooo,000 feet of logs ; over 40,oO0,tmo
feet of sawed lumber taken ; mills curried
away and others wrecked; business mid
industrial establishments w recked and a
larire number of lives lost. The Hood was
nearly seven feet hlgherthaii the great high
water of 1MI5.

Therlsoof the water kept up steadily
until 'J o'clock Saturday liiglit, since whlili
time it has been slowly locoding. At Us
highest point the water was six feel di up
on tlio floors el hiiilitingsliiMarkitSqiiarc,
over four feet deep in the station of tlio
Ponnsviv aula railroad at the Park hotel.
1'illly thieo-qiiarte- is et the city was sub-
merged.

Two ihlldreu of Charles Va arils were
drowned, and three ihlldreu ofa laiiilly
named Slmltr, and a child of William
Diitrich; a man named Mitchlcr and uu
unknown man also perished.

Abriuii I'lodericy and his son, aged 14

j cars, made uu attempt to cross the river
above the dam In u boat, but were carried
ov er the falls and drew ned.

At Nippenose, tw elv o miles up the rl er,
twelve persons were drowned, members of
the families of tieorgo and William Young-ma- n,

and tw o young lady v Isltors.
News comes that live men and a baby

were drew nod at linker's camp, near Kng--
Hsu venire, in inunonnern pari oi i,ycoin-u- k

county.
There Is great scarcity of fissl and conse-

quent distress among the inhabitants who
are completely isolated. Groceries and
Hour are about exhausted, the small quan-
tity on hand being in the hands of the
railroad companies.

At a relief meeting on Monday $7,000 was
subscribed. It Is hoped to have rail re id
communication restoied and through trains
running bj way of I.ock Haven this week.
At present communication in all directions,
by railroads and country roads, is almost
entirely cut oil owing to thu destruction of
bridge.

TVVKNTV UK VII AT MH.TOV.
Houses on the river front ut Milton fell

in carl Monday morning, and meagre
advices from that town report that tully
tw entv liv es hav e been lost.

Tho"logs trom the Uxk Haven ai.d Wll- -

Uamsport booms made their appeiiuiiieiit
the mouth of the West llraiich at bi'io on,... ...... ..,...,i. i i r l....' nuiiuuy iiioriuui;, " irum mm uuur um

I river waslitcrully covered wkh them It
i i estlmatisi that fully $.!00,0uii worth of

lumber HcmttU bj everv Hour.
Huslness wus suspended uud thousands

flocked to the river bank to witno- tint
uu fill il nit lltmi lit utvlft kii,....tetelrili tin
Munev. Montirouierv. Milton uud laiwis- - I

burif bridges swent by. und when ut
o'clock Sunday evening two sjiau struck
the West Hruiith bridge ut Northumber- - I

land the latter v leldeil to the torrent mid
the whole mighty mass struck with gigantic
lone utralnst the stun from the west side
iff the Philadelphia A Heading iron bridge.
It w as like a battle of giants, but the sreat
iron ktructuro was finally conqui red, torn
fr6ui Its miMirlugs and sw ept on dew 11 the
remorseless flood.

About 0:30 another brldgo was seen
wending Its way toward the iron structure.
Tliis was supposed to be the one swept

away from WllllaniHrt ciuslng the death
of some thirty people. It was nearly as
strong ns either of the other combatants
which had boon victorious In their encoun-
ters. It struck a pier oftho Heading bridge,
and there was heard the crush of breaking
Umbers. It swung around sideways; Its
timbers were broken and splintered,
crushed llko an egg-she- ll Into pieces small
enough for firewood.

At Wllllnmsport on Monday the wnterln
the river fell several foot and all further
damngo is over.

ON THK NORTH TinAXCII.
The north branch of the Susquehanna

river, fed by the Hoods of the Chemung,
Chenango, and contiguous streams In West-e- m

New York, has been conv oiled Into n
foaming torrent, the water reaching' a
higher mark than In any prov lotts Hood,
Kv ery brldgo on the branch is lu danger ;

some of those on the ups)r streams hnvo
nlready given way.

Thero have been no trains from the north
on the Lehigh Valley or Lackaw iiutia roads
since ttaturdny, owing to washouts nnd
brldgo destruction. At Mouroeton, on
Harclay creek, the v lltugo was Hooded nnd
people forced to move. Wynliislng, Mehoo-tian- y,

the Towandn lints, ortlotia ofTunk-hnunoc- k

and Coxton are under water.
Logs, portions of rafts and frame houses

hnvo boon passing down the river nt
Wllkosbarre all of Monday. Three human
Isxlles were seen in the current lu the
morning, nnd nn attempt to reach thorn
was uusuocossrul. A man's arm was
washed up at the Wyoming Valley hotel.
Nathan Uonuclt, a young lawyer of Wilkes-burr- c,

Jiiiiihs1 into the river Sunday even-
ing nnd was drowned. Ho is believed to
hnyo been Insane.

Looking from Havre do Grace, ns fur as
could be seen w Ith n ow crful glass, the
surflice is running thick with timber.
From the mouth of the Susquehanna, and
far out Into the bay, the Water Is thickly
covered with flouting logs, lly careful
count It is estimated that 12.000 hues swept
past Havro do Grace ov ery hour. Tho lilies
of cut timber, door frames, sashes, pickets,
shingles, etc., arc not countcd.and it Is esti-
mated ov er 70,000,000 feet of cut and uncut
timber have passed lluvie du Grace dur-
ing Sunday.

Lnoiigh logs have been saved to glvo
thrco years employment to men, and It Is
understood that mills will be erected to saw-u- p

the stuff.
Port Deposit, nbov o llavrodo Grace, Is

flooded and the tow n deseitcd. The pcoplo
camped out on the hills buck of the town
Inst night.

Tho Susquehanna Paper coniiany's
w orks at Conow iugo huvo been dosttoyod,
causing a loss of $tl,000.

Tho Tidewater canal which runs from
Wrlghtsvlllo to llavrodo draco Is a com-
plete wicck, and the river und'cuiinl are all
in one liody in a great ninny places. The
damage will boseveuil hundred thousand
dollars.

A iiotel near Itowiuiidsvlllowiis swept
itwav. Tho waters w ere rapidly subsiding
on Monday.

i'iu:iti: will hi: no 'AUK.
Mrs. Shilling ltolust' to Mijn the Deed

lor Linul.
Them will be no city jrark. Tho nego-

tiations foi the purchase of the Shilling
property terminated abruptly this morn-
ing. All the pa pels were piepaied and
met the uppioval of all the Interested par-
ties, and the tity authorities had arranged
to have the deeds signed Tills
morning Mrs. Shilling culled iihii City
Solicitor llrown upd notified htm that she
had concluded not to sign the deed. Sho
gave no reason for the reftisal,but gave that
olllclal to understand that hoi decision not
to sign the deed wns final.

It Is a matter of regiet that Inncaster is
not to have a park. The cltv authorities
did all In their power lo buy this propoity
nnd the fulluio of the park piojcct does not
rest w ith tlio maj or or w atur committee,

The J'ostoftleo Work.
Tho rejiort of Postmaster Slnymnker for

the month of May shows that the following
stamps vi ore sold: Ono-cen- t, V),Vil two-cen- t,

0O,0SS; tour-cen- t, 1,101; live-cen- t,

l.llsl; ten-cen- t, l,0Vt; llfteen-cen- t, 110;
tliirty-ecn- t, 07; special dtllvory, 100;
now spajsir stumps, 12,773; duo stamps, CM;

postal curds, 32,10.1; .two-ce- postals, 12.

Tho total value of those were $3,121-01- .

Tho other llguios el the olllco show the
following:
Carriers cinplo) !.. .. . II
ltcitlKtercil ktliTK dcllviicil To'i

KCKII
1'oslul curds dellvrrtsl .. ... llilil
Ncvri. papers, circulars unit ull printed unit- -

icr iicuvcrcu . . . turn
Is-a- l U'ttorH collected Vi
Mull letters tulletltd i'l'M
IjH'al pisitld (anlH colics. Its! ... sum
Mull postal tnrrts collided friti i
Ncvhier, ilrculursuiKlnll printed mut-

ter collected ... ncn
Total postage on loc.il mutlir delivered

inroiiiiu me lmixh, gemruiueuwr), uuu
byicurrlcr ........ . .. .. fiXM

Amount uld currltrs 7JI.7i

Tho Now Kxitiiiluif lloiiril.
Pension Couiinlssioner Tanner has made

a change in the board of pension examin-
ing surgeons for this county. Tho old
board consisted of Drs. Albiight, Wost-h.iell'- er

nn 1 11. II. Muhloiibeig. Tho two
first named were Democrats mid thu last a
Itepublicaii. They have been put out lu
order to make way lor three Republicans,
viz: Drs. S. T. Davis, J A. P.. Heed uud
A. J. Ilerr. Thesu three men mo

and that is the probable, leason
that they weioiipMilntcd, 'I hey all scivcd
in tlio army us surgeons.

Tho ltullroad
Ioeal trains an the Piiius.vlwiuiu railroad

are now running between Huirlsbilrg
and Phlladelphlu. Tho only train that
passtsl West during thu night wus the Pa-

cific Kvprcss duo heie at l:2.'i. It ran to
Harrisburg and then up the I'.rlo road to
WlllluniN)ort. 'I hero has Ih en no tlnough
trains from tlio West sinto I'riduy lust and
the railroad men huvo no idea when they
will be running us usual. Kvcivhody lu
the employ of the coiiipuu.v is busy, and
lepairs uro fast being made.

Two ( olorod Men anil 'I hole Trouble.
Sam Hurley, a colored man of f'hrlstinm,

lias brought a suit before Alderman Hal-bac- h

against 'Ihoinus Colwell, a colons!
mnti who was lecently relcasisl from
prison, where 1m had served a term for
arson. Colwell is a barber andwhllohe
wns In Jail Hurley inauagisl his business,
Since that time there has been bad blood
botw ecu them and it is alleged that Colw ell
assaulted Hurley lu consequence. There
will Imi a hearing

Wo Do.
F.uiioiis lMU.I.loi.si nt As all the

street cars stop ill the square, don't on
think it would be it grssl Idea to have
pcoplo along the Hue to give what clothing
they can to the cur drivers to be lift at the
mayor's olllee for the Johnstow u sullerers?

X.

Mi ctlm; of Prison torn.
A iiiccliug of the prison Insis ctors was

held on Monday. It wus decided to use
the city water ter the engine In the ftaure.
ThoisiiK iiuestlon was dlstuss,sj, und it
wus decided to throw opun to the publlu
that jurt of thu jirlson jurd tlusirtsl for a
park, II the tit) place-- , a spci i.il olllecr 011

duty then.

Death et Isititit I,. Ilt'rslteav.
Isaac 1 llcrjhey, a piominent itUcu of

Douei;ul, dksl oil Friday, uged 7'! J ears.
Ho wus it number of the llrtthrtn in Christ
for40vc:irs, Jo of which ho wnsa deacon.

V wife, one sou living on the homostcad,
and ouo living in Kansas, survlvo him
Illsfiuural will tuko plaio this iTuesiI.iy )

luorniiig.

1'uld the Costs.
The 1 barge against Win. I.ojcid.nf main-

taining a nuisance, before Alderman l'ink-erto- n,

was fecttled by; the defendant lay-
ing the costs.

PURSE STRINGS OPEN.

MU TEX THOISWD DOltlRS RIVEN BY

LAMISTRM8 TO THK DESTITUTE.

Citizens Liberally Itcspomt to the Appeal
for Asststnnco ter the CoiietnaiiKli
SunVrers Names of Contributor.

Tho purse strings of ninny Lancastrians
ImvoIhmmi opened, nnd the sum collected
Tor the relief or the Coneinnugh valley suf-
ferers, hns reached quite lurge proportions.
The cltlrcns' meeting lu the oouit house,
Sunday, resulted In the collection of $1,100.
On Monday the committee selected to can-
vass tUo nine wanls did a good dny's
work. They added Inrgely to the fund.
Tho people In the county nlso re-
sponded to the mil for assistance. Alto-
gether the flood fund now amounts to
$0,800. IFollowlng Is u list of thosowho
contributed ;

First wnrtl contributions: James A.
Miller, $5; C. F. Mvers, $20; Stoner,
Shrelner A Co., $23 ; J. K. Stoner, $10 ;
C. II. Hrunnor, $2Ti : Jonas Kby, $10 ;
Jncob Cmnier, $.1 John Hnrtlng, $a ;
Gtsi. S, Geyer, $10: Samuel Martin, $5 j
Samuel 11. Hoyer, $.' ; L. Gnnsman llro.,
$1; W. K. Helster,$2A; J. At llrltton, $.1;
11. M. Slireiuor, $."; Martin Hrothcrs, $.". ;
V., Thomir. $. ; C. Slinub, $S ; (leorgo W.
llull,$-ll-

. M. Myers, $.i ; D. A. Altlck
.v Sons, $ 1). H. llorj-- , $1 ; J. W. Fraiit
$." ; Scott Shober, V, Taylor Shober, $' ; C.
S. Ilerr, $' ; Frank Shlndel, $: . llllck-enderfo- r,

$10 ; Henry Doerr, $." ; 1). Hav
A-- Son, $'i ; 1). Hair, $1 ; S. K. Llchty,

K.1 ; John Sehner, $20 ; McGniun A-- Now leh,
,$5 1 Henry Weill, $3 1 John J. Hoover,
$S; Joseph Hoover, $.'; Androvv Hru-bake- r,

$5 ; J. P. Htormlcllr, $10 ; A. C.
Welchnns, $5; J. S. Connelly, $10; John K.
Mnlone, $o; C. .Schaiillnr, $; Mrs. llausli,
$3; Uriah Hitzer, $5; Hov. J. 11. Dubbr, ft ;

J. A. Sprenger. $10; Clins. l:. Hosier, $10;
Mosos Gelsenlierger, $10; Kldmioiir ,v,

Shuum, $10; II. . Fulton, $5; Mr. Slellch,
$1 1 Win. Hub, $2; II. N. Snyder, $1 ; 11. Ifc
Heas, $1 ; A. G. 1'rey, $1 ; cash, $1.60 ( Chns.
lMon, $1 ; Fmnk llartiniin, $1 ; S. II. ICcp-porl- y,

$2; John W. Markfey, $2.N); ..
Iliibor, 2o cents; John 11. Fry, $1; 11.

Htiber, $1; J. C. Dluaii, $2; lTnrryStrohm,
$2; Peter Frank, $2; John Martin, $2:
Master H. K. Fulton, $1 ; G. W. Clnrk, 60
cents; I. L. Uindls, $1; William Kvaiis,
$1 ; Annie Kvitus, $1 ; Mrs. 11. M. Crcuirer,

l : L. C. Dlohl, $1 ; W. F. F.berinan, $1 ;
V. A. Kclser, $1 ; Jonns Fox, $1 ; A. S.

Hard, $20 ; Hurry Shenck, $2.
Second vvnrd contributions: John liner's

Sons, $.V); A. Ilerr Smith, $100 ; Licensed
Liquor Dealers' association of .laiucnstor
city and county, $60 George How man,
$20; II. S. Kendlg, XCo., $2.'.; VV. N. Amei
$6 ; George Naumaii, $26 ; Win. D. Sprcchoi ,
$2,--

1 ; Miss K. i:. Long, $16; Itobeit A.
r.vnns, $.10 C. A. lecher, $16; W. G.
llukor, $6; W. D.Staullor,$tO; P.Welcr,$I,
I,. 11. Ilerr, $6, cash $1 : A. Kiisisir, $1 ; Dr.
J. A. l' Heed, $1 ; M. V. H. Colin, $.1; Then 11

Wenillt, $1.60; James Kelly, $1; Miss
linger nnd Mis. Mnthiol, $.'; II. C. ltru-bnke- r,

$10; D. K. llurkholder, $"i! Kugeuo
G. Smith. f": Dr. S. It. Melzger, $10; John
It. Itlissell, $6: Miss Isabella ltussell, $6;
HeeserA Snyder, $'; Dr. (loe. It. Hohier,
$20 : Dr. Frank Muhlenberg, $1,

Third waidt Cash, $10; caramel factory,
$lpi; Ijtucaster 1'aj.r Hox company, $6; ll.
S. M., $6; Julius lH)ob, $"i ; F C. ifunrv, $6;
H. F. tlroff. $6; W. O. l'nilley, $.'. j S.
Shirk, $6! M. F. Rlelgorwnll, $10; Tucker
A Uatciunu, $6 ; J. K. Hurr, $6; cush$l.25;
M. l liovvers, yz; easnsji; casti sr; cnsli
10; cash $1 ; James Swain, $6; Henry Wolf,
$6; U. F. Davis, $6; total, $123.26.

Fouith ward contributions: J. Gust
Zook, $26; C. llaberbush, $10; H.CIuV Mil-
ler, $10 ; 0. II. Loclior, $10 ; P. C. Snvdor,
$lo; Shenk .t Huiismun. $10; Dr. i. It.
McCormlck, $10 ; I'liiuk Poutlargii, $10 ; A.
A. Myeis, $6; Win. lAuuian$6; C. 11.
Ilarr, $6; James MiicGouigle, $"1; A. J.
Duulitp, $6; O.M, Askew, $6; Jacob
Hovvers, $26; Dr. J. W. Iless, $6; J. C.
Houghton, $1: cash, Ml cents; Mr. Will, $1;
F. Quade. $1; Daniel felng, $2; Dr. Thomas,
$1; Jos. It. Itovor, $6; J. it. Martin A Co.,
$2; Mrs. Ixui Hall,$l; McGriiuiiiVNowlou,
$6.

Fifth waul contilbiilloiis: Hemy C.
Hurrowes, $6: Dr. A. ,1, Hurr, $6; A. J,
Khorlv, $20; John Musseliuuu, $6; U.K.
Schunder, $6; II. S. Shirk A Sous, $16;
Heiijaiiilu Hershey, $6; Hurbara Hurgess,
$6; V. G. Melllnger A llro., $5; Frank
Coho, $10.

Sixth ward coiitilbutlous: Newton Light-no- r,

$.ri0; Wm. Fiss, $26; Lliatbcth Lslilo-nu- n,

$20 j i:il4ibelh G. F. Hates, $16; Mar-
tin Hates 16; .I. It. Dlileiibaugh, $10; John
Ilartiunii, $10; S. J. Owens, $10; J. W.
Hyruo. $6; IMward Mi Govern, $6; D. L.
l)oeii,$6; C. Llller, $6; Wm. Spuuglor $6;
Philip Itudv, $.': H. H. i'owl.i; Hau A
McCulley, WH; J. Hluck, $.--

.,
cush $1;

Seventh ward contributions: Hoar A
MoNubb, $10; Henry Horr, $20; John
Horr,$IO; J. N. Miller, $6; Allan A. Ilerr,
$4 ; Wm. A. Morton, $6; John H. Hubley,
xiu; 1;. 11. sun 11. .vi. iiurr, j iieury
Smoych, $6; Jos. Haeliier, $6; John (I.
Forstboug, $2; IMward Dleely, $2;
Matthew llorley, $2; tash, si ; cash, $1; W.
J. T., $1 ; II. F. Adams. $1 ; I'lsher A llio.,
$2; Urcs Saner, $1; Georgo Darmstelter,
(2; II. Hen, $1 ; Mrs. Jacob Heir, $1 ; John
F. LYhteruudit, $1 ; J. P. Miller, $1 ; J. 1.
Miller, $1 : Anthony llluukiiiyer, '26 cents;
Frank A. L'rspnilig, 26 cents ; Jacob I'tin-ge- r,

$1; Gimis, $11,601 Joseph
Sweetou, $1; cash, $1; cash, $1; Mrs.
Mnlers, s ; John Halm, $1 ; John Gimen-house- r,

$1 : Adolph LtUuger, si ; J. and
l'.Swllkoy,$l ; John Klrsh,$l ; Mrs. C.DIu-klober- g,

$1; cash, $1; lanvts Huily, $1 ;

Murliu Itudy, $1; John W'arfel, $1; A. F.
Ilawlhorno, $1 ; S'uth. Kvuu, ?I ; cash, 26
cents; lleury Glulei, 26 icuts; Henry
llolluian, 6(1 eonta; Mrs. C. Huaf, 60i)mts;
cash, 26 cuts; Herman ICrenl, $1; Otlo
Puchulbrl, $1 ; Geo. Illlku, $1; Win. Cor-
nelius, $1 ; Franks. Hverts, $6.

Ninth ward contributions; D. II. Graham,
$6; D. K. loug, $6; liugA Davidson, $'ii;
S. l:. Hullv A Co., ?'20; Geo. V. I'lnkciton,

r W. It. Ixircul, $1; J. H. GimhIcII, $.'.;
Wacker A llio., $6; lliiiiiburger A Co., 10;
If. W. Grid, 6; Gild A Co., $26; Jacob
Pont, $26; John A. Hurger, Jr., '; C, G.
IjuiiIIs, &,; D. P. Illlner, 6; II. M. Ilyns,
$5; Win. Hlli keuderfor, &; It. S. Oster A
llro., $6; W. F. Humbrlght, $1; Jiu-o-

Hert, 81; Mrs. Mury Hertz, 26
tints; J. W. Klllh, Ml cuts;
lltury Hohier. $1; Alfred Dlller, $1; 1.
H. Iiostcttcr, $1; Col. I). Miles, $1; Dr.
i:. 11, II) us, $; Gisirgo Ituss, $10; Dana
Graham A.Son, $I..MI; Martin Dorwurt, Ml
tents; II. htono, Ml cents; W. Stone, M)

cents: C. Gllllck.2: J. II. Hiiller. 1 : W.
llisnulnger. $2; II. Hump,$l ; J. S lilndlc,
$1 ; W. K. Nngle, $1 ; lllirshi Conlwm, Ml
cents; A. It. Long, $"; Philip '.is her, $6;
Geo. Shillinyer, $6; K. F. Frulley, $6;
Mettfttt A-- llro., $";. K. H. Kniillmuu, $';
i:. M. S.Huntk.Sl ; W. M. Itiinck, $1; A. C.
Kendlg, 26 cents ; 13. N. Sthrlv er, $1 ; C.
P. Frank, $1 ; I. Hrlugliurst, $1 ; 11. F.
WiIkt, 1 ; II. U Milliliter, $1; Arnold
Haas, $2 ; W. 11. Ooiupf, x ; Jno. Cress-bm- h,

$1; cash, 1.76; .1.1'. Irwliiund
daiiKhtiir, 2) total, sjrui.

Mlstsilhiiusiiis: l.llwissl Griest, $10; em-
ployes New York store, $2:1.60; .irs.Jeinl
iii't'Krlislcr, ; cush, $il; (Jrain eliunh, $1;
('. I. I.iiidls, $111; employes Inquirer Print-i- n

mill 1'iibllHlilnir coiiiiliiiv. k 6.sii ,.,,1
jectetl ut taucaster County iiitlnnal bank, '
Henry Musscr, $1; Mrs. Aiiulo lioworv,
SJl; tash, '2; Christian it. laiudls, $10, total,
st; First Nutioual Hank. 8100; 11. c.
Hariinr, $10; cinnlovis or Philip Lul bel- -

$2il; III. F. (.. Albright, $3; How man
A-- Mtlsser, $2.'i ; St. i'liul's M. K

ihurili, 1 ; l'rcsbv terlan iliunli, $70..V);
Huber A Ilolinan, $10; cush, f-- Geo. M.
Iluiubright, $"; Dr. Jacob Long, $2; Georgo
Gitnss, $; Carl Kltdiev, $1; J. Shliidlc, Ml
tents; cash, 26 cents; 1'. 13. Slav maker, $;
Dr. O. Hoi. mil, 6; tash, $1; Chainiiloii
Hlower uud I'orge coinmnv, $2; I has.
hlainm, $16; Ch is. H111111, 6;'J. A. 13. Car-
penter, J2.WI: Joseph Walker, i26; W. F.
Kberinan, tt; W. A. Kevser, $1; V. M.
Furster, ; emnloves of latncuster watih
fiutory, $100; Win'. 13. Krcldcr, $6; John
Negley, $1; Abralium llrtnner, $10;
M. ..'sik, $10; Adam Pout, 10; taucus-te- r

hslito No. ts, Knights of Pjthlas, $."sl;
J. M. Yeugley, $16; Miss J. S. Potts, $6;
lilue Cross castle No. Hi, Kuiglitb of Golden
Utgle, $10; II. G. Huspudt, $1; Goo. Weber,
$1 ; Pcacot k A' Thomas, $jn ; M. John's
Lutheran 1 hurt h, $71.a0; A. D. Kohrer, A
Hro., $25 ; John U. Llnp, $1 ; Goo. M. Stein-ma- n

employes, $4.60 additional ; Fratik

Pfelffer. $10 1 Paul Gerhnrt, $6: Amos Hoi- - I

linger $26; J. 11. KauHiimti, receipts of soda
water $16.10; Kockland strcctchiHils, $1.10.

Cosh. $2.60; .Ion's Lutheran church, $60;
Ocn. If. A. llnnibrlghl, $." j St. Luke's

church, $H; Philip Gludor, $6; Trin-
ity Lutheran chinch, $100; K.K. DIHondor-fo- r,

$6.
l'lrst National bank collections: A

friend $21; a friend, 1 ; A. 8. Hard, tA).
Mnyor lalgcrloy reeelvoil a telegram on

Monday evening Hint Win. It. Thompson,
(Tonsurer of the Johnstown relief mini,
had draw u on him for $s,000.

Tho mnyor nlso received a telegram to
send prov Istons nnd clothing nt once to
Gen. Hustings nt Johnstown. A copy of
the telegram wns posted on the Intki.i.i-OI.NCK- H

bulletin hoard, with a notice, that
prov Islous nnd clothlim loft nt the mayor's
ofueo would be promptly forwarded.

lu the hurry of transcribing the names
of contributors nt the court house meeting
nfowwero omitted. Those missis I were :
K. K. Martin, $26; J. J. Stewart, $23;
Mrs. Win. P. llrlnton, $10.

AiniAMiiNii rim ri.tvrHiNO.
The relief committee appointed 011 Sun-da- y

ev cuing met nt the mayor's olllco this
afternoon to take ocjlon on the telegram
recolv ed by the mayor as to the seiiillug of
prov Islous mid clothing.

It was decided to linve prov Islous nnd
clothing loft at the follow Ing places t

I. Lutr, corner Chestnut and Duko;
Win. llrown, corner Lemon and Duke:
T. Park Guthrie, corner of Llmo nnd
Chestnut ; Mr. Ois'kley, corner of James
uud Lime 1 Charles llales, Walnut nnd
Shipped ; Christian 1 llller, Chestnut mid
Plum ; It. Shirk, laist King and Plum : G.
II. Marrow, 1 Jist.Orange ; inuyoi's olllco,
Hi limner's livery, lleltshu's drug store, V..
H, Sinellr's urocory, North ijius'ii nnd
IrfMiion ; D. 13. I,nng, North tjilcen mid
James; McClcer.v's ding store, comer of
Prime and Orange; Seller's lumber nnd
coal olllco 1 McCormlck'sdruir store; Philip
Dornes' grtK-ery-

, South Mulnerry ; Frtsl.
Horn's store, comer of St. Joseph nnd
Dorwnrt; Ailnm Finger's store, Manor nnd
Dorwuit; John Kttctr, lllghstrtsil; Charles
Miller, Hoke and Church; Charles Peters,
Hockluud nnd Middle; II. K Shenck,
Fnstem market ims-or- : W. S. Ilarr, Uast
Chestnut nnd plum ; larkloy's grocerj'
mill Mrs. Finger's, North Mulberry; Dr.
Comp's drug store, corner of Chin lotto
nnd Orange ; Sw ope's gris'cry, Jamison's
and liberty's giocerles, Mary street; l)r.
Img,West Klngnnd MituorFlos' gioecry,
Coltiuibln aveuuti; Holharniers store,
Noiitb. Oiicen und German; D. Slug, South
Queen nnd Conestogn; .lohnOchs' gnn-ery-,

South Queen; Thos. Days, South Prince
nnd Germnu.

What Is particularly needed Is w omen's
underwear. Tho local delivery and volun-
teer teams are requested to be nt the
mayor's olllco morning nt $
o'clock to collect thu gtssls.

Contilbiilloiis of clothing should be left
nt cither of thu above named places before
tlo'clisk. Tho clothing will be sorted by

commltteo of ladles, packed nnd at once
forwarded to Johnstow 11.

W. Y. Zlegliir, representing the United
Stnles Express comiwiny, ciiIIihI oh the
major this afternoon, uud Informed him
thai thu ex pi ess conininy ropiescntod by
him would forward lice of charge nil gisnts
foi the relief of thu Johnstown sullerers.

Tho Kdlson Fleetrlo Light oominiiy w 111

lumlsli light free of charge for the Mlkndo
entertainment for the relief or thu Johnst-
ow n sufferers.

Tho Liu.-- ., "i,""" "
twi" will dmy

free of charge allIlPl's'l'ns for relief or
lloisl sullerers. Loavo'oJ)b.S:'t the P. It.
It. freight olllco.

Dr. G. A. King yestonlity oll'oicd hfs
services to the Pennsylvania railroad nnd
volunteered to take 11 corps of physicians
to Johnstown, lu cuso they are needed.

The agent of the United States Fxpress
company lu this city has boon notified thut
the company would curry free any money,
clothing or provisions for the Johnstown
siilleiers. The company doe business on
the Haltlmoie A' Ohio railroad, the only ouo
thut cnu got to Jolinstotvii.

Tho iiinoiint of subsci Ijillons up to 2
o'clotk was $0,(N)0, Tho list iff those who
contributed after 110011 y will be pub-
lished on Wednesday.

Tho tallies' Don as society will ineit this
uv enlng ut 7:30 o'clock, lo arrange foi the
reception oftho clothing contributed.

Astrlch llros. have given the relief coin- -
mlttiHi the use oftho risuit on Faist King
street, formerly (K'ciipled by them. All
the clothing douatetl will be taken there,
packed, uud sent to Joluislow 11.

AN" Al'PKAI. TO THK i OCVTV.
Assistance From the Towns, VIIIukoh

unci Townships Asked.
At the suggestion of the mayor and a

number of members of the tellef commll-tis- i
thu following iipis'nl lo thu people of

tam-astc- r county wus issued :
No calamity of modem times in thoclvll-lis- l

world has oxceedoil that which has
belallen the pcoplo of Punusyhuiilii.

Tho results of the disastrous IIihmIs that
have swept the valleys of the Couemuugh
ami the Susqiioh tuuu urn so iipHilllng that
the human mind cannot take In (ho full
scope oftho turilble rcalllles.

'Hie corpses of our Itlens form ouo long
trull ofdeuth from the situs's of the Alle-glieul- es

to the valley of thu Ohio. Cities,
towns and vlllaires thut.vt ere filled with
hupiiy lioincs uud teeiHltiK with busy in-
dustries huvo bcuu swept from the luce of
our i oniinonweiilth, and those of their --

cuplurs who huvo only vvlth life,
uro desolate ami alllltttsl beyond the most
compassionate jwcr of tongue l)r M.n t,,
describe. Thoy lilendly sit among their
ruins uud beside their dead, broken-hi-urti- sl

and starving.
Shall taut-usle- r county, whom (list hits

blessed us lew sjsits on the earth are
blessed, slop short of 11 mighty effort to
assuage the bitterness of this mighty
calamity?

To look niton your homes desolate, the
sacred associations of ultar mid fireside
blotted out in an instant of time, the hard- -
eumliigs of u lifetime swept away in the
twinkling of an eve, would be sad, Indeed,
Hut add to It the horrible thought thut the
llv es of those w ho inudu existence endura-
ble, who awaited the return of weary steps
iroin wearying ton wiin me, smile or wet-- 1

come, the prattle of the dear child, the
kiiui unit sootiiiug voice 01 tuo true una
loving wife, the manly form of thu strong
armed husband, father uud brother, that
the fearful rcuxr of death should have
taken those, too, lit the uw till cataclysm of
1 utt inc.

Tho heart almost slops Its boating in the
prosciicu of the dreadful Import of these
litcts.

Wo cm only do 11 Uttlo to assuage the
burdens el this hour, that uro resting so
heavily on our commonwealth. Thu law-ha- s

put It out of the power of the state to
grunt the uld she would willingly bestow.
Lit us then do our part llko men uud
women to whom God has glt 11 pitting
he-art-s and noble impulses.

Tho ton thousand corpses In llm valley of
the Couemuugh are tun thousand mute

to j 011 and us. They hav o jussed d

our helping hands to the tender caio
bf Him "whoso inerc cnduiclli forever."
Hut there uro litllo ihlldreu crying lor
bread; thorium) weak women scantily chid,
exposed to the pitiless elements; there are
strong men broken hearted uud lu tlesiMir.
I.ook Into the i.icos of) oor families. Look
out iisni jour smiling acres, to whom the
S.1111U ruin biought plentiful harvests that
to these iililoitunutes dealt death uud

iiiitl say If It is In jour heurts
ton lose to share vour abundance with their
terrible and piteous vviint.

county ought lo gliotweiitv-llv- o

thousand dollars to these relief tuiids.
And we feel thut onlyl.uk of thu proper
illnrt will prov mt the Increasing of tlio
ten thousand sent til reach to that sum.
'llio iiiuvur or the city of taucaster uud
the various national banks of the tity and
county will gladly booomo depositnrfes for
all contributions, but that Iv not ciumuh.
In this great crisis earnest men must rise
up in ev ery community vv ho w ill set on
foot organlied methods ter the

uud colleuing of thin money.

PC'."-

And we rovonimemllliftt the school dlrec- - J
iuis in vt ery tiisiriciiurouguouitiie county
oriranlro at once and solicit contributions '

and sup)lles for this object, and that
snmobe scut to the mayor not

later than Saturday. All contrlbattona
will be acknowledged through the publicpress.

Onratilratlnn nntf onrnnlMitlnn alnna mh
sound promptly the depths of the charity lwhich Ijincastcr county can throw Into the f?2
isp 01 iiieso suiioriiig communities. There-
fore, lot nil be up and doing, for the mo-
ments ore precious and the noccssltlts
beyond computation.

V. W. Griest, M. J. Uretiit and Wm.
Illddle were nnnolnted n isniiinlltnetnmnll
a copy oftho address to every school dlroc- - 3
ter in the tsjunty. ?

Mrs. Dlller mid JIoIm. Itesoiirsl.
Tho Now York HernUl publishes In

list of Identified dead this line, "Rev.
Dlller, wife mid child."

Mr. Samuel Dlller, who went to Johns-
town to search for his brother, has not yet
lccn heard from ; nnd the family still hop
that there may hav 0 liecu some mistake.

Tho fuinlly or Isaac. Dlllor have received
n dlspntch from Dr. Alexandor, of Ma-
rietta, vv ho Is In Johnstown, stating that
Hov. A. P. Dlllor Is missing, but Mrs.
Dlllor and her babe had been rescued.

Dispute About n Houndnry Line.
Amos Fonstermncher, as executor of his

father's estate, hns entered suit before
Aldermnu llalbmh against Honry Steh-nin- n,

of Manor tow nshlp,for forcible entry.
Tho properties of Fonslormnclior and
Stehmiiii adjoin, nnd by a recent survey
Slehmnii claims n strip of ground which
hns been In the jiossession of the Fenster-mache- rj

for over 21 years. On Monday
Mr. Stehmmi sunt n force of men to this
ground, and they begun cutting the grass.
Mr. Fonstermnchor wns told of this, and by
the ndv too of counsel suit for forcible entry
wns made. Constables Slinub and Mar-ring- er

went out y to execute the
wturmit.

KH'KI'.DTO UKATII.
flenry Krclner Almost Instantly Klltot

lly n ttorso Uu Und Keen Hiding. w,(
Henry Krelnor, n son of John Kreln

well-know- n fiiriner residing at Masteraoi,
vlllo, Ituplio township, met with a terrible
death 011 Sunday evening. Tho young
man, who was about 17 years of age, wm
riding n spirited horse and suddenly tha
animal frightened. Th'e lioy wns thrown
from his buck but he hold to the reins of
llio bridle. The horse began kicking and
his hoof struck the boy 011 the hock of tha
head, injuring him so badly that ho died In
it ftiw- - mlniitcK. .

Clilldrcii's Daynt IT. II. Church.
Among the Interesting services on Sun-

day In the churches of the city was
"Children's Day" at Covennnt United
Brethren church, of West Orange street.
This church Is noted for the ucttvlty of the jv
young folks In all of the departments of "J.
the church, ihoy always make Child-,- -
rellM llitv nil tiitfirtiHlltur nectaMlntl.v Tk'-- -- w -- - ....-.- - ..-- ... - ,

ciiuren w as nieeiy tiocoraiou wnn piania,
flowers mid cages of cnnnrlos. The child-- ;
rnu were nuiiierous-l- n the morning con- - '';
itreuallou when the imstoriiroachodanabt S

sormoii from John 21: IS, on tha 'S
"Duty of the church ns related to M
til A ail I snt ikt t ff 111 A YitllwMa It ,frtrii fisits IMil U HIV ,l VIM
Hl... Kl.ll.l.i.t.. ti..J l.... ..u.no . 11 1111 run n imy oxuri'invw. prupvr j
took ptnoo In tlio oei.infft open
inu n mi.. niiiiifiiii..... liiiriivtus nm riminnn).n 1..... Sm.,.w vw v .v-a- w-

H.KrHi(Utiirn, muHfe. prnyor. nonira by thm
. - ' -- ...-."-...- . ".- ,. Mil reeitations iiy some ortoa llltW'f

. .. .11 - 1
101. . iross ny inn imsior ana r-- &
by llttlu-r- - " irly. Wrftlo, Uie on .
vsitimi tinttify ImIai, n tmnilinp lif'ttr-'-! ?.'RuiijJ to the delight of tlio largo audien'ca a"x1
song entitled " Give, Oh Glvol" The offer, d
lugs of Children's Day throughout thla
deiioiuliiiitliiii lire devoted in Rundiv 3
school mission woik and many are tha &J
Sunday schools, nnd oven churches which
huvo bcou assisted to n iieriunnont basis by V
the help received from the collections of
this day, Tho oxoitisos throughout waf"tt ,1,1 lnlnr.kutlnrv nliarflAlnr Mti.l vnfn4AA'
creillt uiKin this young but growing con--
irrciriitlon uud Hiindav school. 41

TldliiKM Ki-oi-n Lock I lavan.
Piiu.Aiiru'iiiA, Juno 4. .Superintendent .

Pottlt, of the Pennsylvania railroad.
reached Look Haven The clttaenari
report no sintering. There is ironiotom 91
reel or water lu houses. Olio person Lwu 'tJt3
reHjrieii tirowiieti una a nuinuoroi mill f'j
bunds, four miles distant. This Is the first M
lieu u fiYiln llmt lnu'11 itliicft Frlilsv. ulJ

T ruull M..l..l.. . Ill t... ....... f.u...k T n .! . iJlj.nti iivi(iu, nil, tiv wiib iiuih ijuw zs
unveil mis nnornoon. 1110 iiirougn maiums,
delayed ut Altisiua wore sent out to-d- $
w uu i.i)iissciigers. fiuoy go 10
Imriy 1 In Pr.Miiim llimf In ltlutisivllla mnA i
over the mountains, hore they will Uka "J
1..1.. f.w lllul.ii..f. llnli. lu Aillln' JmS....... .... . ...1U...B. ...... ... ,.......,. jj
WIlllamsKrt and wlresnro working bai J
All the gups oftho tomperary route from ia
Hurrlsburjf to Altoona uro closed, oxeapt i
onuKO uv itioiitgoitierj , wtiure water 1 tuu
high lo work. lly Wednesday morning
the line w 111 be lu running order.

lie lionise to Kilt.
David McNeil, an Insaiio nun who

lived between Petersburg and Munlinlm,
was taken to the county asylum yesterday.
Ho refuses to cut or imrtako or anything to
sustain him, uud tlio jsxiplo w ho brought
hlin there wild that ho had not cat on for
several days ls;forc, He giv es no reason
for Ids refusal tu tint and will nut talk to
an one.

I'linoi-ii- l of Joints Gingrich.
Tho funeral oftho Into Jonas Gingrich '

took place this afternoon from his lather's
residence, near laiudtxillle, and wan
lurgelj' attended. Tho nW"'.
13. J. Krlsntun, I u ll. c; 1

tlomrldgo, John P. Snyder, A. K. Heist aJ
j. r siiuui), 01 .Motueroj- - ixxige, e. mx,
I. O. O. r.

Ilollef For Hutferers.
Piiii.Ai)Ki.i'iii.v, Juno L Tho Pennsyl

van la railroad company will distribute,
provisions among destitute people along
lines of their roud In the Susquehanna
valley. Ten car loads w ill lie seut out to-

night. Lowlstown, Wllllamsport and"
I.ock Ilavonwlllbojioliits of distribution.

m

Pontoons NtKHlod.
Wasiiinoto.v, JtineL Gov ornor Heaver

has asked the gov eminent by vv Ire for
jioulisms for the immediate construction
ofliridgesocrosstho Conemaugh. People
1110 more In need of clothing nnd fooil than
ofnioiiej'. Socretarj- - Prrstorhas ordered
iHiiitiKius to be forwnrdod at one 0 from
West Point und Wlllet's Point.

Two Women Perish.
Ai.rooN v, June 4. Miss Hessle Hrj-a-

or Philadelphia, uud Miss Paulsen, or Pitts-
burg, are among the drowned at Cone-
innugh. Theyw.cro passengers on the
Day Kx press nHiftor thej' reached a plae
of safely they wulked back to the car, were
caught by thu w ters and drew nod. .

Miuto uu AMluumeut.
Catherine Muckel and Heese, her hns- - ,

i.u,,,i ,,r r.ivt I'o.iiliis). nssluncd their nroD- -
erty y for the lienefit of creilitors, tod
John II. Hrendlo, oriirecKnocK.

lam l- - Glnderuiid wife, of Hapho town
ship, ussiKiied their piojierty for the bene
fit of creilitors to-d- 10 Jospn vv, urus
baker, of the same tow ushlp.

--
INDICATIONS. '

Wasiiisotok, P. V., Junq 4,.'
ltain, ktationary temperature ; south

wmo, 'v
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